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muCous membranes carefully together with cat-
gu,. and keeps them thoroughly and constantly
anointedti until the parts are thoroughly healed.
This last precaution is adopted with a view to

prevelt the deposit of phosphates upon the
denuded surfaces. ' Mineral acids are given in-
ternallv with the same object. ''he lstula is
kepît open for several months after the bladder
appears to have regained its normal condition,
which may meain six or nine months in all: if
there is any relapse, the listula is reopened and
naintained for a longer tiie.

\ laîrge nuiber of cases of irritable bladder

presentced thenscves at the \\oiiian's Hospital.
\ good proportion of these suffered from dis-

ease> (Of the utero-sacral ligaments, these liga-
ments contracting dragged upon t he urethra,
giu îwrise to a constant desire to pass water.
'ihe majority of these woiien had for years
been subject to a severe course of treatment,
inlîIuding the application of all kinds of caustics
to the urethra, their syniptons al the time
becoming worse rather than better. Under ap-

propriatc treatment, such as the thorough use
of the hot vaginal douche, and painting the

posterior vaginal vault with Churchilfs iodine,
and thorough packing with tanipons of cotton
batting. not absorptive cotton- smeared witlh
xazeline. they iiprove very promptly.

Several cases 'were seen where there was no
trouble posterior to the uterus, and none in
th1e îrethra, and yet these vonen spent one
quarter. if not more, of each night on the
chanber, passing but a few drops of water at
a time : and this attended with considerable
disc mfort in the ininiediate neighborliood of
the bladder, as well as in various and changing
points in the abdomen higher up. Sometimest
these sensations arc provoked by touching cer-
tain points upon the miucous membrane of the
bladder with the sound. If the bladder is
ruch contracted, gradual dilatation by means
of a hot solution-- Boro glycericle-injected
Vith a Davidson's svringe until it is possible to
iltrodice eighteen or twenty ounces ait once,
will give cornplete and 1>ermanent relief

CARUNCLES OF 'THE MEATUS.

Caruncles of the ieatus are thought by Dr.
Emet to be alniost invariably an eversion of

the mucous membrane of ,the urethra, as the
resuk of an injury inflicted during labor.

His mode of treating these cases is to pass
into the bladder a full sized sound, fron the
vagna an incision is made, say three-quarters of
an inch long, upon the portion of the sound
situated in the uretira : this incision extends to,
but not thirough, the niucous membrane of the
urethra, this is caught up upon a tenaculum and
drawn into the wound until the so-called caruncle
disappears: now the stitches are introduced,
the surplus urethral mucous membrane snipped
off with the scissors. the w'ound brought together
and the sotund reiioved.

More annIioying if possible than the caruncles
themselves, is the incontimence resulting froi
external shiortening of the urethra. following the
continutied application of the stronger caustics
for the purpose of reioving tlese supposed
growths. The sanie condition nay be brought
about by the reioval of the protruding tissue
by the scissors. ecraseur or galvano cautery.

The explanation of the incontinence seems to
be that the normal arrangement of the folds of
mucous imemibrane of the bladder, vhich up to
a certain degree of vesical distension controls
the flow of urine froni the bladder, is interfered
with, thev fail to close opening to the urethra
exactly, and a more or less constant dribbling
takes place.

)r. Emmet remedies the difficulty in this
way he slightly dilates the meatus, and with
a small blade divides transversely the mucous
nembrane of, the floor of the trethra about a
quarter of an inch from the meatus: this incision
is carried tp to the centre of the tube on either
side. a souînd is passel into the urethra ani an
incision rather more than half an inch loir is
made fromî the vagina down to and through the
mucous membrane of the urethra. The second
incision is made in the axis of the urethra, and
therefore ait right angles to the, first. 'he
anterior extremity of the second incision shoutld
just come into the centre of the first. Now, if
traction is made at the meatus, the first or
transverse incision becomies a longitudinal one,
and while in this position, the wound is closed,
and the length of the urethra in this vway in-
creased by a full half inch. The traction is
remîoved and the incontinence and irritability


